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CITY IBTKLL1GEB E.

ran BROOKS CAGE.

The Attempt to Habeas Corpus
McLaughlin Falls Through.

The Prisoner! from Hew York in
Com t They Are Held in

$20,000 Bail Each.

Court of Quarter dKlonsJuie Ludlow.
In the mtacf of the writ of habeas corpus Issued

I&r tie purpose of obtaining a Judicial order allow-m- g

counsel to te admitted to an Interview with
McLaughlin, the hack driver, before reported, Jndge

luliow this morning gave the following decision:
Commonwealth, ex rfl Neil McLaughlin vs. Lieu t,

aillaekv Habeas Corpus. Motion to quash On
was presented to mo, at

SVW.rportlng to be the petition of the rcla-J- ".

. not signed by him, but was sworn to by
'Wm! MartdSn, next friend,- - who upon his oatn

lii.i tiiat the facts stated in tlio petition were
5 S ui Ut brsYof his knowledge and belief."

the petition were as follows,
.JVlTtattlwtWoner is now restrained of his
Jta iinlustlv. as ho apprehends, by Martin Kll-K- T

lieutenant of Polu, Si'" tltotrlot, in
that ho Is unable to communicate

tritn 1 is relatives or friends, and that his counsel

W,n IlK. pem.on and its

writwMmade returnable "on Thursday, Oct. 7, at

"iVn'thc return of the writ, the of the relator
produced In Court, whereupon McLaughlin made

The following atlblavlt, viz.: -"- That the writ of
abeascoVm in thisc.ie has not been applied for

authorized by him to makebv him or bv any one
aimlicatUMi In his behalf, and that he has not

to appear for him in the matter
ef tws application or hearing." The District Alter-ne- v

thereupon moved to quash the writ.
it late to argue that a writ of habeas corpus

mav Sot issue upon the petition and aitldavit of some
wrson other than the prisoner himself, and this
principle was established long since (sec How. St.

Trl4. 4th Resolution, S2!), where the right of an
cent or friend was fully established. In Cobbett vs.

Hudson, X Knp. and Kq.. Ch. J. Campbell Is re-

ported to have said, "The Urst day 1 sat here Mrs.
Cobiiett desired to make a motion on behalf of her
husband, and I heard her without the slightest

ruple as my Illustrious predecessor. Hall, heard
the wife of John Banyan. On each of these occa-

sions the lilierty of the subject was in question." So
also the husband may petition on lehalf of the wife,
the parent for the child see W. 402), and. In fact,
no legal relation must exist between the applicants
and the prisoner, for any one may petition.

1 have been very careful in thus stating the law
tnat it may clearly appear how anxious we are not
only "not to interfere with the operation of "the
great writ," but in all cases to give to it that force
and effect which Its history proves It was intended
to have. While the principles, therefore, upon which
tiit writ wn issued are liriulv. and I hope forever
settled, it is also true, as stated by Hur.l, in his
treatise on "'Habeas Corpus,-- ' p. 212, that "where the
application is made by a third person, it is sitpjwsed
Iv be made in accoithtiice u ith the wishes of (lie party
restrains! of hi liberty, and is allowed to prevent

elay, where the party is represented to be under
any disability, or in anv manner prevented from mak-
ing the application in his own right."

Where, then, it appears that the prisoner himself
loes not complain, but may, in fact, desire to be

acid in custody, whv should the Court interfere ?

The reason of ttie law is the life of the writ. You
cannot, in any shape or form, imprison a citizen
and prevent him from being heurd; but if he. who

f all others is most concerned, is of mature years,
ot an imbecile or a lunatic, ami is otherwise able to

apeak for himself, does not complain of being de-

prived of his liberty, why should any one else do so
with legal effect V In one case which is reported
(Linder vs. Hudson, I Cash.. 3S5), it was even de-

cided "that a person brought up on habeas corpus,
without his request or authority, might maintain an
action on the case against ttie party who procured
the writ to issue.''

I'pon the return of this writ the relator in sub-
stance repudiates It. He declares that he never ap-
plied for It, and never authorized any one to make
such an application, and when informed by the
Court that, it was his constitutional right, uot only to
employ, but freely and without obstruction by any

ne, to consult with counsel, for some reason he
to do so.

The relator appears to be ef sound mind, of mature
years, and, until It appears by evidence that he la
unable to act for himself, the Court must treat him
as he evidently desires to lie treated.

As this writ did not Issue at the prayer or the Dis-
trict Attorney, although it is the Commonwealth's
writ, he my clearly move to quash it, and of this
opinion is the whole Court with whom I have con-Suite- d.

ji may possibly be that the special motion made
(to quash) might be granted, but on uilldavit pre-
sented and under all the circumstances of the case
I prefer to take another course and dismiss the
writ.

And now. Oct, 8, isco, the body of the relator
having been produced in open court upon the return
of this writ, and lie being instructed by the court as
to his legal right to employ and consult counsel, and
it appearing, by an uilldavit of the relator, that he
had not applied for the writ, nor instructed anv
counsel or other persons to apply for said writ, or to
appear for him, the writ is dismissed, and the prison-
er is remanded into the custody of Lieutenant
lillaekv.

When his Honor had concluded the delivery of
this opinion a squad of policemen and detectives
marched into court and produced the three prisoners
who were delivered into the custody of our authori-
ties in New York yesterday. A great crowd of per-
sons were present to behold the men who have ac-
quired such an unenviable notoriety, and upon their
entrance a commotion was created similar to that
following the appearance of a noted murderer. Themen looked worn and fatigued, but were laughing
and as light In their manner as if they were a part of
the outraged community, and actually took delight
in their own capture and the prospect of their speedy

onvictlon and punishment.
District Attorney Hheppard then rose and said :

Lieutenant Kelley, under direction of the Mayor,
appears in court, and produces tha bodies of Peter
Donohue, alias Pete Bottles j James Dougherty, and
Hugh Marra, alias Malier, who have been arrested
under a bench warrant Issued by your Honor on
jionuay. i bsk mat tney may oe taken into custody,
and that your Honor may make an order as to tii
amount and character of bail, and the length of no- -
,n e, Ha iu me utiier uttnen jresieruay.

O. (Hy Mr. Cassidy.) What is the application?
A. (Hy Mr. Hheppard.) That they mav be taken

Into custody, and that an order may be riiade as to
me amount aim cuarucier oi mo oail, ana the length

f notice as in the other cases.
Mr, Cassidy then said:
There certainly is no objection to thatto giving

Ball. But all this could have been done without thisparade without bringing In a column of soldiers,
the only object of which can be to urouse public
sentiment aud opinion about these men. One oillcerould have brought in these men without this showThere might have been an intimation to me aboutthe matter, for undoubtedly It was known that I wasno of the counsel in the case. I suppose the coursewill be taken as Intimated in your Honor's order ofyesterday. The same rule to one as toothers. As to the forty-eig- ht hou'sf that to the pub!

C0Ur'i0 notlllnf '""her is to beasked
Judge Ludlow said: Let bail be entered for eachef these meu in to appear at the present term

Of this court. 1 believe there is a bill of indictment?Ans. (By Mr. Hheppard), Yes, sir.
Judge Ludlow said: That will take of itselfThen let ball be entered in (.'o.noo for each of thesemen, freehold bail; two securities, each to iiistifv in

ir (b)"ooo8llaU rUf"He U'88 "'an tW0 Bucurltlt:8.

H y. t'8,sl'ly-Knpp- ose there are four? A.By the Judge 1 suppose they couli lie procured.Mr. Cassidy said: Your Honor s rule limtui meJudge Ludlow said: I say 1 won't take less thantwo. The men, of course, to be remanded into cus.tody until hull is given.
t:a88lly saiJ:I misunderstood your Honorbefore

The prisoners during these proceedings werestanding at the bar. As Mr. Cassidy concluded thejudge addressed himself to the oillciojs of the Court- -

"Have those men taken away."
The prisoners were then removed, and th

motion excited by their entrance aud presence sub--
tflllCO.
ml.. vnll...rn.l.t.nnj Kr .

n Habeas Corpus In Mew York Their Arri
val in i uia i nr.

Marra and James Dougherty, who are alli-ire- to bo
the meu that attempted to assassinate Detective
Brooks, were again brought up on a writ of habeas
corpus octore Judge Mcuunn at noon yesterday.
The Dlntrlc Attorney presented a requisition from

Philadelphia for the prisoners, and in response to
ineir counsels application lor tneir uiscnarge on
habeas corpus. Judge McCuun decided that, it an- -
rearing to him that a complaint had been duly made
in Philadelphia against these parties that a crime

ud been actually committed, aud that the requisi
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tlons In duo form from the Oovcmor of Pennsylva-
nia had been issued, showing them to be fugitives
from justice, he had no further power than to re-
mand the men and deliver them over to the odloers
to take them to Pennsylvania, Superintendent Ken-
nedy, who was present, at ones took charge of thsmen. and they were cosdnoted from the court-roo- m

hy him and two of the oillcers from this city.
Inspector Walling, of New Y'ork, by whom these

men and their compaslons, McLaughlin aud Peter
Donohne, alias "Bottles," had leen arrested, was
again placed In charge Of the trio still remaining in
New York. Fearing that "notUcr writ would be
served npon him, or an attempt made to rescue
them from his custody, he at once leli
tho city with the accused, proceeding as
far as Newark, N. J., at which place he waited until
the 4 o'clock express train for Philadelphia passed
through that city. The prisoners were placed on
board this train tu charge of Officers Scott and Wil-
kinson, of the Twenty-sixt- h precinct, New York, and
Detective Gordon, of Mayor Fox's force. Inspector
Walling then telegraphed to Mayor Fox that the men
were en route, and requesting the Mayor to have a
force of police at the depot on their arrival.

The party reached the city about 8 o'clock last
evening, and, as one of the prisoners remarked on
landing at Walnut street wharf, they "bad a better
reception than Andrew Johnson received here, at
any rate." The prisoners were received at the
Wharf by a squad of twenty policemen, headed by
Chief Mulhollaud, and being handcuffed together
and placed in the hollow square formed by the
police, were marched to the Central Station. All
tho cells at the Central Station had
been previously cleared, and the prisoners wore Vne
sole Involuntary occupants of this nortn 0f (he
building during tho night, each of them being pro-
vided with a separate cell. An extra force of police-
men were kept on duty during the night to prevent
uny attempt at an escapo after tha fashion of Jimmy
llaggerty, and no person was allowed to communi-
cate with the prisoners except Lewis C. Cassldv,
Jsq.r who was admitted to their presence on repr'e-scntfn- g

himself as being their counsel. At 10 o'clock
this morning, the trio were escorted before Judge
Ludlew, with the result detailed above.

THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
TIip C'lnnliiit KxerriNe l.nnt livniln The

lcni-rn- l Suite ol Hie i'liui-che- IteloiiKlriK to It.
The Philadelphia Baptist Association held its clos-

ing services at the Memorial Church last evening.
At an early hwur the house was crowded in everv
part, and many parts of the aisles were tilled with
spectators who were compelled to stand.

The Kev. Dr. Kandoipli read the report of the
Committee on Obituaries, which paid touching
tributes to tho memory ot the ministers who have
died during the past year. Among these
were the Kev. (ieorgo Hlggius, formerly of the
Third Church. Philadelphia, but pastor at Mont-
gomery when lie died ; the Kev. J. Lorlmer Douglas,
missionary to Basseln, Burmuh; the Kev. Kobert
Compton, of Newtown, Delaware county; the Kev.
Edward Barrass, of the Beakleyville and Mount
Bethel Churches, nnd the oldest pastor in the asso-
ciation; anil the Kev. Joseph Hedderson, a colored
minister, who died at nearly the aireot one hundred
years, and several others whose names have
escaped us.

The Kev. Charles Keyser then read the report
of the Committee on tho Digest of Letters, as
follows :

1. That there have been additions by baptism in 59
of the VI churches of which the association is now
composed, Hie total of baptisms during tho year
being reported as 1724. Additions by letter, 0T5; by
experience, b92. Kesloratlon, 13T. Total additions
being 842S.

The total memncrsnip, as reported, is I9,4f7: bclnir
a net Increase over last year of 11S3. In six churches
over fifty each have been baptized; in one, the
Second Philadelphia, eighty. Nineteen churches are
without pastors. By these seventy-tw- o churches and
ninety-seve- n Sunday Schools are maintained, with
390 oillcers, 1438 teachers, and 16,69s scholars and
18,284 volumes in tne iioranes. Three nundred aud
seventy-si- x scholars and teachers were baptized.

it. limunnns, nr. i ive cnurcnes are erecting new
houses of worship, viz. : Brandywine, Spruce
Street, Roxborough, Shiioh (Washington), Third
Colored (Washington), six are erecting mission
chapels, viz. : Lower Dublin, Koxborough, Spruce
Street, HephKibah, and iialligomlngo. The First
Herman has bought one iu Kensington, Upland lias
bunt a new cnapei during tne year, and Aiientown is
now building a parsonage. The Third Philadelphia
and Schuylkill Falls have beautified anil refurnished
their edifices. Caernarvon is out of debt, ami tho
Twelfth Philadelphia and PottBville have reduced
their debts. The First African, Philadelphia, Dleads
earnestly for aid, a plea which should be heard.

8. Contribution. The aggregate of contributions
(luring the year, as far as reported, Is (335,000, but all
are not reported.

After the adoption of the above report tho Mode-
rator announced that tho meeting was open for a
general conference. Addresses were delivered by
tho Kev. 1 )rs. Warren Randolph and Isaac Cole;
by Kev. J. K. Haswell, a returned missionary from
Burmuh: the veteran missionary nnd companion of
Judson, the Kev. Kugenlo Klncald, D. D. ; Kev.
William Codville, and the Kev. Dr. Thomas Price,
of Aberdare, Wales.

Prayers were offered by several brethren, and
after singing the hymn, "Say, brothers, will you
meet usV ' the association was adjourned with the
benediction.

New Brii.niNo ok tub Pirn.ADnr.rniA Saviko
Ft-Ni- ) On Monday next the Philadelphia Saving
Fund Society will occupy its fine new oillce, at the
southwest comer of Washington Square and Walnut
street. This new and massive granite building is
one of the roost substantial and attractive to be
found in our city. The walls are of heavy and large
blocks of granite from the (uincy quarries, and the
structnre has been put up under the superintend-
ence of the architect, Mr. Addison Hutton. The
front on Walnut street is'ni feet.aud that on Wash-
ington Square 130 feet. The banking room Is 47 by
53 feet, the ceiling being 42 feet high in the clear.
The rear wing of the building is subdivided on the
first floor into the President's room, Treasurer's
room, several retiring rooms, and two large burglar- -
5 roof rooms. The second iloor will be used by thelanagersas a meeting room, dlnlng-ron- book-roo-

&c. The ceilings throughout these rooms
have been handsomely frescoed. The floor of thebanking or main room outsideof the counterswill be
laid with blocks of blue aud white marble. Thecounter will be one of the most elaborate and costly
in the city. Its front will be of white marble, inlaidnun tuimcu luniuiu, irom i.uKe ( iiaiupiain andVirginia, Tho top and internal fittings will be of
walnut, with plate glass and neat screen work.

This main oillce is well lighted, and its frescoing is
appropriately designed to be in harmony with the pur-
poses of thelinstltutlon. One of the figures repre-sen- ts

a dog lying In front of a lire-pro- safe, with a paw
restiiiK ou a key ; another, a sentry and gentry-bo- x

and the others are emblematical, with the coat ofarms of Pennsylvania aud of the city of Philadelphia
cons)icuously amongthem.

The Philadelphia Saving Fnnd Society has been inoperation for llity-thre- e years, and during that pe-
riod Its affairs having been so prudently mana?ed
that its depositors have never lost a dollar whiletheir interest has been regularly paid in full. One
of the chief objects of tho managers wa tn hov
constructed a depository lor the money and securitiesof tho company which could not be reached bvthieves however expert ; and this, it is bolieved. hasbeen accomplished. The bulldlnir itself is in ,ra.
meut to our city, und a wonrity to the depositors
agaliiHt burglarious depredations.

Local Ops and Enps Tho School rirptnv nt
the Kleventh Section lust evening elected A. JMorrison Principal of the Madison Boys' Grammar
Kchool.

The lnlnrles Inflicted on tho Baltimnra I?.iiirnni
by tho freshet have been repaired, and trains are
now running reguiany as usual.

At the veteru return cricket match Town vh
Country played on the grounds of tho Oerman-tow- n

Club, ou Wednesday last, Couutry won by 114
runs.

Base ball match, on tho 18th Instant, at Cincin
nati, between the Athletics, of this city, aud the Bed
Stockings, of Clin lunati.

Mr. John Armitroiiir. of No. 61 N. Third nti-w- t
was knocked down by an unknown ruffian a fewevenings since, at Fifteenth and Lombard streets
and while lying ou the ground, insensible from the
mow, was luiiuuo.

The Baptist Association closed its sessions uea.
terday.

a meeting oi mo uanK Clerks' Association was
held last eyenlog nt the Board of Trade Rooms.

a puDiiciemi erance meeting at Dr. Sheppurd's
church this even up.

The Hoard of Building Inspectors are bestirring
themselves iu the matter of insecure buildings.

The Huperlnlendeut of the Oirard estate Is to
draw $so,(kio from the City Treasury, being inco u j
received from the fund for "the Improvement ot tineastern front of the city."

A Rkuiks ok Bi'iKii. aries John Neller wascharged with larceny before Alderman Helns y,

and held in 12oo to answer. Onthe22dofAugust he went into the dwelling of William Dan-nlke- r,
on Frankrord road, and stole a purse contain-ing a small sum of money and a lot of jewelry, onthe 0th of Scpten tier he took three watches from thesame place. On the 11th of September he repairedto the same house and attempted to steal a pair ofpantaloons, but he was discovered, and succeeded in

tcrdiyf escP0 Uo wa not captured until yes--

amS'? Bi'Koi.AB.Wlliiara Search has beenf2n liM? bL'lllK oucerned In the
of Ji Phillips,

h,i ?rHpe,rt,otr at the dwell-ing 124 N.street. Search was found in MnS Kfeii.tenant Pntehard, of the Kleventh district" lavHe will be at the teutiul Station tins afterooii

KUTTIXO DAT.

The Children's Picnic a the Park.
To-da- y Is tho occasion of the biggest picnic parry

ever held within the borders of this city. Thanks to
the thoughtful consideration of the worthy Park
Commissioners, the Board of Controllers have been
Induced to allow the children of onr public schools
holiday y, In order that they might enjoy an

country nntting frolic Ample ar-
rangements were made by a special committee to
make the festival a success, and Chief Engineer
Cresson cheerfully with It In perfecting
all the details.

At an early hour this morning, thousands of the
children were astir, and before eight o'clock long
lines of youngsters were strewed along all the ave-nn- es

leading to the Park. The passenger cars run-
ning In that direction have been at last literally
packed, so that not an additional passenger could be
squeezed In, nnless minded to follow the example of
a conductor on Oirard avenue, and straddle across
the roof. Ninety children are huing carried In one
loud. lint. then, ns k ronrlnetnr naiif. "thev only count
fonr cents a head." A number of accommodatl;,
trains, of a dozen cars each, are being ru 'y the
Reading and the Pennsylvania Kallr.g. ftnd they
are all crowded. '

The children of the! P- - rn aeVcnti, Ninth, and

?Ju(wBnK nt8togo by the Reading Railroad
K?.m.tr "nt" nrt b illow streets. Thoso of tho
iilllcT.critU section; went from Richmond by the
-f- tdlnir Itallroad. and took a band of music. Those
Of the Twenty-fourt- h, Twenty-sevent- h, and Twenty,
eighth sections, being located in close proximity to
the park, went on foot. Thoso or the sixtcenm,
seventeenth, and eighteenth sections were taken by
the Glrartl Avenuo Railway. For the Second, Third,
Fourth, and Fifth sections arrangements were made
by the Spruce and Pino Streets Railway and the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

To day has been as sweet as ever autumn gave.
The sky Is nnclOHdod, and the bounds of the blue
horizon are tinted with the (indefinable mists of
Indian summer. The soft air is sweet enough to
tono the sulkiest spirits into peacefulness. At the
Park, close by the Oirard avenue bridge, the sceno
would defy the-penc- of any artist save a Turner
to catch the wondrous rlppllngs of lights and shades
on Nky and river. The grass and shrubbery are yet
fresh from the recent rains, and tho trees havo their
boughs nearly covered with many-tinte- d leaves.
Indeed, a more delightful day for a picnic could not
be arranged, aud the children are sensible enough to
take advantage ot It.

What number will participate In the cosy camping-ou- t
to-d- can scarcely be estimated. Nearly ull

parties have token lunch-baske- ts with them, and
will stay till evening; With the thousands who will
flock out this afternoon to witness the pleasant spec-
tacle, it will be within bounds to estimate the num-
ber at fifty thousand. As the party are scattered
over nearly two thousand acres, there can be no
jostllngs for lack of room, and the more who attend
the merrier the sight. The children are brimfiill of
enjoyablencss, nnd this morning were entertaining
themselves to their hearts' content. Anybody who
will tuke the time to pay them a living visit-- will
catch enough of their Infectious sportlveness to clear
un musty conwens out or nis brain, and will come to
the conclusion that this world is not quite as bad as
some folks make It out to be.

No confusion exists on the ground on the pnrt of
the children, as each section has been allotted a
special tract for its own use. Surveys were made
of the nut trees of the park, and the eligible districts
were fairly apportioned. Tho portion on the east
side of the Schuylkill, below Oirard avenue, was
found to contain 24 walnut and chestnut trees.
This was divided into nine sections. It comprises
Scdgely, Lemon Hill, the Ride Pit (that was iu Re
bellion times). Fisher s woods, Lucius', Burd s, Rail'
dolph's, and Mathison's farms.

The main section on tho west side of the river
above Girard Avenue Bridge contains 8T divisions,
besides Solitude Grove, opposite Lemon Hill. These
have 144 walnut trees nnd 189 chestnut trees; thus
there are 650 nut trees not including hazel, shell-bar- k,

Ac. The divisions on theWestare Kgglesileld.
Sweet Brier, Landsdowne, steamboat Landing, oppo-
site Ix)Bg Island, Belmont valley, George's Hill, Re- -
servior, uciiuoui, raogeiaud, urcenmnu, sioever 8
arid Conner g arms and ucimont station.

Fifty men are employed by the Commissioners to
ciuo trie trees. Tneir duties, nowever, are not ar-
duous, as the boys are saving them half their labors.
For this day. at least, the regulations are not strictly
enlorced, and the tacit understanding is that the
youngsters shall have their fill of tumbling about as
long as they keep within the limits of propriety. This
is acting on common sense principles, ami can do no
harm. Indeed the whole programme is working
itself out so delightfully to all interested that this
first nutting restivui wm unquestionably no tne rore-runne-

of many others In the years to come.

Thk Numismatic and Antiqcakian Societv. A
stated meeting of this valuable association was held
nt its hall last evening, nt Hon. v. p
Chandler in the chair The usual routine business
was transacted.

IIUIIIJ' X 1111,11', tll, SI1 1 CBIH'IIKIUK ovvi J ,
read to the society tho lollowiug letters, received
since the last meeting, viz. : FromM. Agnew, Esq.,
A. D. Henburn. Esq.. of Philadelphia: Frederick
Homer, M. D., of Virginia; John Ykmgeakeman, of
England ; Yiscomte de la Pomeraye, of Paris ; Don
Francisco Parmlental, of Mexico, and others, on
antlnuarian subiects.

The amended By-la- regnlutlng the order of
business was adopted. A number of valuable dona
tions were renorted to the society.

Hon. James Ross Snowden (lato Director of the
United States Mint) made e. communication to tne
society on the subject of an International Coinage,
which gave rise to remarks from Messrs. Dnane.
Taylor, McUlroy, Phillips, and nt Chan
dler.

On motion, Mr. Snowden was requested to read
before the society a paper embodying his views upon
that subject, and that of the proposed debasement
of the silver coinage.

Various subjects were considered by the "society,
which then adjourned.

Some Mokk op the Police Doinos On Satnr--
dav last, while the canvassers were sitting in the
Tenth division of the Eighteenth ward, correcting
the assessment lists, two gentlemen, nameii ucssoii
and Hcnheil'cr, approached the window and vouched
for the residence of n man who was aoplviog to be
placed ou the lists. Policemen Dych and Devine, of
the Kleventh district, arrested these gentlemen, ami
took them lefore Alderman Helns, when they pre
ferred a charge or per urv ajrutnst tnem. u ne ai- -
ricrmnn held them for a further hearing last evening,
at which the defendants appeared. Tho man for
whom they were vouching took the stand, and testi
fied that he had known Hesson ana uenueiiei- - me
lpiurth ut time to which thev had testified, and that
he resided where they hod stated, ami that he sub
sequently had sucseedeit in getting registered innu
that nlnce. The prisoners were thou discharged.
We understand that warrants are out for the arrest
of both the policemen on tho charge of false arrest
and Uunrisonuient.

I?nnm.-IF- IK WEST PniLAPEI.PHIA MiSS King,
residing In Mantiia, was accosted last evening at
Thirty-sixt- h and Bridge streets, by a fellow who
iiakpif ttm wav to Chesnut street. While she was
in tho act OI SllOWing llim uo Hiiuueiieu iiei vnu;n
nml ran off. Ho t hen secreted himself In an out
building, and threw the watch Into tho cess-poo- l.

The chain was found ou him. He was taken out,
n..,i while mi the road succeeded in running away.

A German was inveigled last evening into a tavern
on Market street, above Thirtieth, and while there
ho was robbed of his valise containing ins money
.wl .t'.tliliiir.

a man was stopped at the west end of Market
Street bridge last evening, by thieves, who grabbed
for his watch, but succeeded only in getting the
chain.

l TinifVTvn domestic Amelia Johnson and
Augustus Sando (colored) have been taken into cus-tod- v

for robbing William Herbert ol gm Herbert
rents the stable of John Mill at the Blue Bell Ta-a-

rniris at the hotel. Amelia is a servant--
She went to his trunk and abstracted the cash. On
being accused of the robbery, she stated that she
gave the money. to ii"' '""." m7it. liolli were sent to pnnmi j

Deadly Asbaitt and Battehy. Henry Mego- -
.nlgle was taken into custody yesreioa.v.mi m

Catherine Karney, resldin at (117 Passyunk road, who
,.i,..,,..i .i,., u'ltii an assault and bat- -

of Wlllell Bill) is tlOVf.,r ..n Iw.r fr.nn till, elleetS
coiilined to her bed. Alderman Moore, after hear-

ing the testimony, sent Henry below to await the re
sult or her luiuries.

Pvnnaivii TIu Pvumv SuillllCl McCllntOek, for
exposing his person to the residents of Frankrord,
vl',.u iu.. pin. 1. v..itiril:iv nud taken before Alder
man Stearne, who committed him lor trial. The
nrlmnior U a mun flftv.lH'H VearS Ol HffC, UUdtllJ
complaint is that he has been In the habit of dulnj
this sort of thing for some time p;ist.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT K I X G 8 ,

IV nf xilirl IS.tur.t Ana nl.l. OUAIUT Will'
11 ANTED. A full uanrtmeiit of '"' 11 'I1"1''-uiui- i

KiiiirilK.lt. Makers.
8 24wfm No. 824 OHKHN L'T Htrect.jeluw lourth

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
J. WATSON & SON,

fill Of ths lute linn of EVANS 4 WATSON, gKHjljj

FIUE AND BUKGLAR-PKOO- F

SATE STOKE,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

THIRD EDITION

Death of Franklin Pierce
this Morning A Sketch of His

Private, Professional, and
Political Career.

FROM WJlSIIIXGTOW.
... n',!i rx.Prlnt Pierre.
,iA.f,n,y T0, Oct. 8 The Cabinet to-d- ay will tke

5? ".-o-n the subject of the death of
and ronow tne precedents to mauuest respect

for his memory.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Delia Kniinn Epnllon Fraternity.

BKt'KHwniK, Oct, 8. Tho twenty-thir- d annual con
vention of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity was
neid wunin mo liowuoin college unapter yesterday.
The public exercises last evening consisted of an
address ny lion, ueorge Pratt, or Connecticut, ami a
poem by Charles C. Pulfer, of New York. The fra-
ternity, with representatives f twenty-thrc- o Ameri-
can colleges, partook of a sumptuous supper after
the exercises. Governor Chamberlain was among
the guests. Hon. Joslah U. Drummond presided.

Arrest of a Nea Captain.
Bangor. Oct. 8. Denutv I'nited States Marshal

Head yesterday arrested Captain George Wcntworth,
of Orrlugton, of the schooner Maud Webster, on the
charge of committing an outrage on the high seas on
nie person hi a gin less man iourtecn years or age,
who was a passenger on his vessel from Orrlug
ton to New York. The evidence against hlmlis said
to be strong. He Is over fifty years of age.

lnlr Kaecn.
ArnrsTA, Oct. 8 At South Kennebec Agricultu

ral fair, neia at Hammer, the sweepstakes purse
was won by Colonel Lakeman In three straight heals,
beating the stallion General McClellan. Time VM,

No Annexation to Doston Rallrntid Trafllo.
uosTON, ucu , nie c t .ens of Roxburv. at a

large mass meeting last evening, voted with almost
entire unanimity ugaiust the project of annexing the
lUWU lO liONlOIl.

Trains now run as usual on the Vermont and
Massachusetts Railroad.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
I.lnlillitlrs of a Nevada National Hank.

San Francisco. Oct. 7 The liabilities of the First
National Bank of Nevada are estimated at I'200.o.mi.
Tho creditors are chiefly residents of tho State of
--Nevada.

Attempted Assassination.
An attempt was made last evening to assassluato

the pugilist Billy Dwyer, on Montgomery street. He
was shot twice, and is iu a critical condition. The
assassin was arrested.

CoridHlilng.
The arrivals from the Ochotsk sea codflshmg fleet

increase the season's catch to seven hundred aud
seventeen thousand. There arc two vessels still due.

. Alining nnd Market News. '

Dcrvc's coal oil is quoted at 65 cents, an advance
oi xo cents wunin mree wocks.

The Sierra Nevada Mining Company have declared
a dividend of fto cents per share, payable on the
ninth of October.

Flour unchanged. Wheat oulet aud nominal.
Legal-tender- s, 70.

Ship News.
Cleared Ships S. I. Carleton, for Liverpool, with

2,wo sucks oi wneat,; Lincoln, lorrneny me seiiiuer,
for Callno. Sailed Ships Japan, for Liverpool, and
veiuui ion, iur DiiM--r h isiiiuii, vm lioiiomiu.

FROM NE I V YORK.
The Gold and Htock Market.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Nkw Yokk, Oct. S. Money continues easy at legal

rates. Gold has oeen steady at rrom 131 Vto.lUl
The clique Interested in Governments are probably
sustaining tne goiu market, wovcrnments are firm,
with a slight advance, stocks dun and heavy, with
a oucuiiu oi uooui Ai on yesterday s quotations.

Another C'lbiue.
it is rumored mat sinitn, uouui, Martin co. are

forming another clique; this time to dull Chicago
anu kock isiami, and nisot.nai tney win endeavor to
regain control of the Gold Market. The latter rumor
is improbable. At the

C.old Hnle
of one million gold the offerings aggregated $5,035,000
at from liio to i;il 40. The awards will be made as
soon as Secretary Boutwell is heard from.

Titov. Oct. 8 Tho Franklin ltallroad continues
lmpiisFable lor trains.

jnew iokk. ucu . seckie s uisiiiierv was burned
mis morning, loss, j w.ihio.

New York (Stock Market.
New Y'okk, Oct. a Stocks steady. Money easy at

cw i percent, gopi, 131 '. s, imi, coupon,
io; do. isc4, uo., ii''; do. itsoo, (to., ii; do. do,
new. 117T. : do. 18C7. 117'i: do. 158. do.. 117?;

109. Virginia 6s, new, 152; Missouri Cs, !!,-- ;

cnnion company, oi : uumnenuuu preierreo,
ifiJi; New York Central, 1T4; Erie, 32; Beading,

' ; Hudson River, Viy, ; Michigan Central, 12u;
Michigan Southern. 84 : Illinois Central, Wl'i:
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 96; Chicago and Rock
Island, 107V; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 185,y;
v estern i nion xeicgrapn, so?4.

New York Produce Market.
New Y'okk, Oct a Cotton heavy: goo bales sold

at2i ;,.,c. Flour steady ; sales of 9U00 barrels. Wheat
dull and easier; sales of 81,000 bushels No. 3 at tl-i- s

ami winter red at sr4:i(3i-4o- . Corn heavier: sales or
39,nuo bushels mixed Western at 9hc.(o 10&. Oats
dull; sales of 19,000 bushels at 'intaic Beef
quiet; new mess, ta:l3; extra mess, $12(?17-60- .

roiKduii at r:io-io-
. uua quiet; steam, I7;,ai-e- ,

wnissy uuu at f iku.

FROM THE WEST.
The He. I.oul Woman's (Suffrage Convention.

St. Louis, Oct. 8. There was a largo attend
ance lust night at tho Woman's Suffrage Con
vention. Speeches were made by Mrs. Colo, of
Dayton, Ohio; Miss Phoebe W. Cousins, of Ht.

Louis; anil Mrs. Liveniiorc. Tho Convention
then adjourned sine die.

FROM THE STA TE.
Hcpubllcnn Meeting at Petroleum Centre.
Pkthoi.evm Centkh, Oct. 8. Tho lion. Ben

jamin 11. Brewster addressed a very largo and
enthusiastic meeting here last night. Ho spoko
for two hours, aud his speech had a great elloct
In awakening tho Republicans to renewed
activity.

OBIIUAKV.

Franklin Pen roc.
Franklin Pierce, tho fourteenth President of the

Vuitcd States, whose death Is announced this after
noon, was born In the town of Hillsborough, New
Hampshire, on the 23d of November, 1804, and had,
therefore, ueurly completed his sixty-fourt- h year at
the time of his death. His father, General Benja-

min Pierce, a native of Massachusetts, was ouo of
the earliest settlerslln the towii2ofHlllsbororough,and
served as a soldier and oitlcer throughout the revolu
tionary war. He was an influential Democratic poli
tician. In lS2f and ls29 ho was oiecieu uovemoror
the State, and died In 1819 at th go of 81. Frank
lin Pierce received his early education at the
academies of Hancock und Francestown, and lu

he entered Bowdoln College, at Brunswick, Me.

Ills ambition at this period was of a military cast,
and he was a zealous oillcer in a college company of
soldiers in which his future biographer, Nathaniel
Hawthorne, was a private. During one of his winter
vacations he taught a country school. Ho was gra-

duated lu l'54, and having choseu the law as a pro
fession, became a studeut in the oillce of Judge Levi
Woodbury, at Portsmouth, afterwards distinguished
as a I'nited States Senutor and a member of the
Cabinet. Pierce subsequently studied for two years
In the law school at Northampton, Mass., and In the
oillce of Judge Parker, at Amherst, N. H. He was
admitted to tho bar In 1827, and begau practice at
Hillsborough. Ho did not at Urst succeed as an ad
vocate, and his first case was a marked failure.

For some time politics diverted his attention from
his profession. He was an ardent advocate of the
election of Genera" Jackson to tho Presidency, and
in 1829 was himself elected by the town of Hills
borough Its representative in the State Legislature.
He served four years iu that body, and in the last
two years was chosen, Speaker, receiving tlii'jc- -

fourths of all the votes of the noose. In 1838 he
was elected a member of Congress, where he served
on the Judiciary and other important committees,
but did not attain to distinction in debate. He sus-

tained Jackson's opposition to the internal improve-
ment system, and made a speech against tho bill
authorising an appropriation for the military aca-

demy at West Point, to which institution he was long
opposed, though during the Mexican ho was reason
to change his opinion on that subject. On the ques
tion of slavery he sided with the South, and opposed
anti-siave- measures in every shape.

He remained a member of tne iiouse oi nepre-scntatlv- es

nntil 1837, when he was elected to the
Vnitcd States Senate, In which he took his scat as
the youngest member, having barely reached the
legal age for the position. In the Senate at mat
time were Clay, Webster, Calhoun, Benton, Buch
anan, Woodbury, and Silas Wright. lie made In
lato a speech upon Revolutionary pensions, and In
1841 another on the removal of persons from office
by the new Whig administration, and in 1642 re
signed his seat and returned to the practice of his
profession at Concord, N. II., to which place he re
moved from Ulllsliorough In 1838.

He soon became distinguished as an advocate, and
In 1840 Prestdent Polk offered htm tho post of Vnlted
States Attorney-Genera- l, which he declined. He
also declined to be a candtdato for Governor. He
still, however, continued to manifest an Interest In
politics, and vigorously supported the annexation of
Texas in opposition to a consmerauie portion oi tno
Democracy of New England.

in iN4i, wnen tne state or new uampsniro was
called upon to furnish troops for the Mexican war,
ne enrolled nimseif a memoer oi one oi tno ursi
volunteer companies of Concord, but did not long re
main in tne ranks; ror on tne passage ny congress
of the bill for the Increase of the army he received
tne apDoiutmeut or colonel of the 9t i regiment, and
shortly after was commissioned brigadier-genera- l of
nie army, un way 'ii no embarked at Newport witn
his command, ami after a passage of thirty days ar
rived at vera ctuz. Three weeks later no led ins
men to join the main body of the army under Gene,
nil Scott at Puebla, which ho reached August 7,
after several sharp engagements with guerillas on
nie way.

In the battle of Contreras ho was severely hurt by
the falling of his horse, but continued during the
oay in i ne tiend or nis nrigatic. in tne oattia oi
Cherubtiseo, while leading his meu against the
enemy, lie rcll lulnting rrom the pain or his injuries,
but re I used to milt the Held. After the battle, the
Mexican commander having opened negotiations for
peace, weneral scott appointed General fierce one
of tlie commissioners to arrange the terms of an
armistice. The truce was of short duration, and the
battles of Mollno del Rey and Chepultepec followed,
and soon afterwards the city of Mexico capitulated.

t.euerai Fierce remained in mat city tin uocomucr,
when, the war being ended, he icturncd home, and,
resigning his commission, applied himself again to
the practice of the law.

Ou June 12, lsvi, the Democratic National Con-
vention assembled at Baltimore, and after thirty-liv- e

ballotings for a candidate for President of the
United States, during which uot a vote had been
given for General Pierce, the Virginia delegation
brought forward his name, and on the forty-nint- h

ballot he was nominated by 282 votes to 11 for all
other candidates. His principal competitors were
James Buchanan, Iiewis Cass, William L. Marcy,
and Stephen A. Douglas. At the ensuing Presiden-
tial election in Novemner he received the votes of
all the States except Massachusetts, Vermont, Ken-
tucky, and Tennessee, whose sutrrages were given
to General Winneld Scott. Of tho votes of the .Elec-
toral College Pierce received 254 aud Scott 42.

In the midst or tnis sudden ami asronismng politi-
cal success the Presideut elect was smitten with a
terrible domestic calamity. On January A,

while making with his family a railroad journey from
Andover to Lawrence, Mass., the cars were thrown
off the track and dashed against rocks, and his only
child, Benjamin Pierce, a line boy or tnirtcen, was
instantly killed.

In his inaugural address, March 4, 18K), President
Pierce maintained that slavery is recognized by the
Constitution, and that tho Fugitive Slave law Is con
stitutional and should ne strictly executed, tie de-
nounced lu strong terms the agitation of the slavery
question, which he tnougnt nau oeen settled oy mo
'cmpromises or lsoo, anu nopeu tnus -- no sectional

or ambitions or fanatical excitement mignt again
threaten the durability of our Institutions, or obscure
the light of our prosperity.'' Three days after his
inauguration he appointed his Cabinet, as follows:
William L. Marcv. Secretary of State; James Guthrie,
Secretary of the Treasury: Jefferson Davis, Secre
tary of War; James C. Dobbin, Secretary of the
Navv: Robert McClelland, Secretary of the Interior;
James Campbell, of Pennsylvania, Postmaster-Gen-e

ral : ana caiei) I'usmng, Aitorney-- i leuerai.
The first Congress which met during the adminis-

tration of President Pierce assembled in December,
18B3. In the following January Mr. Douglas, then
chairman of the Senate Committee on Territories,
introduced a bill for tho organization or two terri-
tories, to be called Kansas and Nebraska, in the re-

gion west of Missouri and north of tho parallel of 36
deg. 80 mln. By the Missouri compromise of 1820-2- 1

slavery had been formally anil forever excluded
from this region. By the bill of Mr. Douglas, which
was warmly supported by the administration, the
Missouri compromise act was repealed and slavery
permitted to entor these territories. In spite of the
strenuous opposition of the anti-slave- members of
congress, the Dill oecame a law aim received me
signature of the President on the last day of May.
Great excitement and indignation were aroused In
the free States by this measure. It was denounced
as a flagrant bruacn oi laitn, ami as me violation oi
a compromise as sacred as the compromises of tho
Constitution itself.

On January 24, 166, the President sent a messnge
to CongreRB, in which he represented tha formation
of a free State Government in Kansas as an act of
rebellion, and justified tho principles of the Kansas
and Nebraska act.

On June 2 of the same year the National Demo
cratic Convention met at Cincinnati to nominate a
candidate for President. The llrst ballot stood :

For James Buchanan, 135; for Franklin Pierce, 122;
for Stephen A. Douglas, 33 ; for Lewis Cass, 0. On
subsequent ballots the vote for Pierce gradually di-

minished, and ou the seventeenth ballot all the votes
were given for Mr. Buchanan.

Before the adjournment of Congress in the follow-
ing August, the House of Representatives made an
amendment to the army appropriation bill, providing
that no part or tne army biiouki oe employed io en-

force the laws made by the Territorial Legislature of
Kansas, until Congress should nave decided mat it
was a valid legislative assemmy. tho aenaie re-

fused to concur in this proviso, and Congress ad-

journed without making any provision for the sup-
port of the army. The President immediately issued
a proclamation calling an extra session to convene
ou August 21, when the army bill was passod with
out any proviso.

jt Came lOgeiner Ugaiu on uwnuira i, aim mo
President s annual message was chiefly devoted
to the subject of Kansas, and in us ciiauuu oi
events and expressions or praise it iook strong
grounds against the Free State party of tho coun-
try. The session closed on March 8, iSf7, aud on
the following day tho administration of President
Pierce terminated, ami mat oi uuuh-- s

commenced. Mr. Pierce soon after visited Madeira,
and travelled extensively iu Kurope, from which ho
returned in lsisu.

On the outbreak of the war, Mr. Pierce, in a speech
delivered April 21, lwil, at Concord, N. II., his place
of resldenco, nominally arrayed himself on tho side
of the Vnlon. But from that day to the close of the
war, he was regarded with almost as much distrust
as James Buchanan by a large majority oi me peopio
of the North. The whole policy of his administra-
tion hail been dictated by the slavery propagandists,
and ho lent his willing aid to every scheme which
tended to foster and Btreugnieu me power oi
peculiar Institution." vwiatever may navo
been his own personal inclination, his
character as a man and a politician was too
weak and vacillating to withstand the demands
of the Southern oligarchists, and consequently
they found in Franklin i'lerce on an occasions
a pliant tool ready and even anxious to forward
their disorganizing schemes. That a luan with such
a record could impress upon uie nation a oenei iu
his sincerity, when he counselled a hearty support
of the Government in Its struggle against rebellion,
was scarcely possible. Ills few utterances since the
close of the war havo stamped him as being, at the
best, but a lukewarm advocate of the integrity of the
national Government, tne anounouoi uuinau slavery
being the only security for Its perpetuity.
Personally, Franklin Pierce was a man of
no mean abilities and acquirements, but the
Presidential chair has never been lllled by
one more singularly uniltted for that high
dignity. He had no claim to statesmanship was
nothing more than a remarkably successful politi-
cian, wliose elevation to the highest oitlco within the
gift of the American people was the result of that
principle of availability which has been the curse of
American politics in these latter days. His nomina-
tion was an accident, at the best a mere compro-
mise; his election the result of a blind adherence to
party principles, without any regard to the character
of the men professing them; his administration re
fleeted no credit upon the Government abroad, and
sowed widespread the seeds of dissension and civil
war at home; his death will not leave a blank in the
hearts of the people or on the puge of history.

Baltimore Produce market.
Baltimore, oou 8 cotton dull, and nominally

21c. Flour quiet and steady at yesterday's quota-
tions. Wheat firm; prime to tl "4th 10. Corn, tins
(rfl W for prime white, und tt"05 for prime vellow
Western. Oats dull ut MKi OOe. Bye Ural uttl-l'K- i

fi. Provisions unchanged in everv respect. Whisk v

frlvUdj Mid iU U4 ttlUUti
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DOXRESTXO AFFAIRS,
The Mississippi and Texas Campaign.

Jjoutweirs rortncoming Speech
Doings of the Supreme
Court Naval Changes.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The New Bishop of Exeter Slavery in

Cuba A Petition for Its
Abolishment.

FROM WASHING TON.
Hontwell' Philadelphia HpercU.

fiwwta! Despatch to The Keening Teleyraph,
WAHiiitidTON, Oct. 8 Judgo Keiley arrived, herethis morning, and will accompany Secretary Bout-we- ll

morning to Philadelphia. The Secre-tar- y
s speech at Philadelphia will be a short one, not

occupying moro than an hour.
A Huppoftcd Canard.

Neither the President nor the Secretary of War
has received up to this time a telegram which ap-
pears in the papers of this morning, as coming from
the Chairman of the I'nlon Republican Committee
of Mississippi. It is supposed to lie a canard. , '

The CimiprIkh la Tem.
Advices from Texas state that the Democrats are

becoming disgusted with Hamilton. Since the re-
movals if Hamilton men, the election of Davis is
conceded, and many Democratic leaders and
newspapers throughout the State havo hauled down
filename of Hamilton, and hoisted that of Davis.
More removals of Hamilton nien0are to be made.

Nnval Changes.
Despatch to the Associated I'ress.

WAsntNOTON, Oct, 8.' Lieutenant-Command- A.
T. Snell is detached from the Hydrograiihic oillce on '

theicth inst, and ordered to duty In connection
with the construction of torpedoes. Chief Knglneer
B. B. II. Wharton Is detached from the Boston Navy
Yard and First Assistant Engineer Samuel L. P.
Ayres from the Portsmouth Navy Yard, and
ordered to the Bentcla. Ensign Erasmus Dennlson
is ordered to special signal duty under the Bureau of
Navigation.

Vnlted Ntates Supreme Court.
In the Vnlted States Supreme Court this morning

Colonel Phillips, of the counsel for E. M. Yerger,
read the argument entered into by the Attorney-Gener- al

and counsel for the defense In July last,
providing that the case be brought beforo the Court,
and asked permission to file the petitions for writs
of habeas corpus and certiorari; also that the case
be set for a hearing on Friday next, Attorney-Gener- al

Hoar hoped a more remote day would
be tlxed. In order that he might have time
to properly present the case, as ho desired to first ar-
gue the case as to tho jurisdiction of the Court. Mr.
Carlisle, for the defense, trusted the'whole case
would he argued and settled at one time, and not by
Instalments.

The Court directed that the petitions be filed, and
gave notice that ou Monday a day would be fixed for
the argument.

FROM THE STATE.
The Lehigh nnd Nunquehanna Railroad.

Maicu Chi nk, Oct. 8. The Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Railroad is again In complete order for pas-
sengers and freight between Scranton and Easton.
The coal trade is fully resnmed.

FROM EUROPE.
hi nvery la Cuba.

Ej Anylo-Americ- an Cable.
London, Oct. 8. The French and English Societies

for the Abolition of Slavery have sent an address to
Marshal Serrano, Regent of Spain, on the subject of
human slavery. They ask him to use all his efforts
to abolish slavery in Culm, and refer him to Ills own
speech, wherein he said that slavery only exists In
the civilized world as a Spanish Institution.

The EnKllsh Church C'onKrean.
Lonbon, Oct. 8. The sessions of tho Church Con--gre- ss

opened at Liverpool on the 6th. Dean Christy
urged the importance of a largo-hearte- d and gener-
ous treatment of all Nonconformists and Catholics,
Several members of the congress absented them-
selves on account of a paper presented by Mack-ouochl- e.

The Bishop of Exeter.
Rev. Frederick Temple has been appointed Bishop

of Exeter.
Thin Morning's Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London, Oct, 811 A. M Consols, 03 for both

money and account; U. S. Flve-tweuti- of 1MS2,
84 v ; of lSiW, old, S3,V; of 18C.7, 82?i ; American stocks
dull; Erie Railroad, 23: Illinois Central, 94.

Livkkpool, Oct. 811 A. M Cotton flat; middling
uplands, l'2Hd ; middling Orleans, 12 d. The sales
or the day are estimated at 7000 bales; the sales ot
the week have been 63,000 bales, of which 10,000 were
for export and 10,000 for speculation. Receipts of
the week 76,000 bales, of which UiRiO were American.
Stock, 409,000 bales, of which 46,000 are American.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
By the Anglo-America- n Cable, . ,

London, Oct. 81 P. M Consols, 93Vfi?93',' for
account. Five-twenti- of 1802, 8V, ; of i860, old,
836; Of 1867, 82','.

Liverpool,, Oct 81-3- P. M California wheat,
10s. 6d. ; red Western, 9s. ld.($9s. 2d.

Paris, Oct. 81-3- P. M. The Bourse Is quiet.
Rentes, 70f. 87e.

Antwerp, Oct. 8 V30 P. M. Petroleum dull.
Havre, :ocf, 8 Cotton opens firm on the spot and

quiet afloat ; on the spot, 145f. ; afloat, 139L

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bra, No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
30oo c 4 A m 6s,S9. srs v 600 sh Read R.... Is. 48',"

f4700 City os, N toilet" loo. oo..2I.Vln. 4S','
ISfiOO '6ft cp... 117 100 do ...blO.48-3-1-

0 sh PennaR ffi.V 100 do 48V
20 do Mtf 200 do 3d. 4V60shLehValR.cp. 64 100 do. 0.48-1-lt- f

100 sh Head It 4S 100 do 0.
100 do..bML.4S-l-1- 200 rto..2dAln. 48V
4 (J0 (10.....1S.C. 48 30 sh Lch St 8ft v
100 do 40 BhMlnehillR.....62V
100 do c 48 15 do f2tf
8i0 do ls.48'1-1- 6 7SshLeh VR.allot. bi
100 do... 2(141. 48 V

SECOND BOARD.
1500 City 6s, N loo; IflXM) W JerR lstm.

ttiiino do..ls.b5.ioi 7s. 95
giiono do.... ls.ioovl 88 sh Ca Am R.0.120V
tiooo Del R.mtg.bs. bV 100 sh Read U.. blS. 4VIf)(l00Pa6s,WLCp.l0O: 100 do
t200tjLehHloan.... 87V 100 do. .2dA1.48-l-K- I

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOUltt VtLkULA. Htationer and Knmvor,
No. lulia UHK&ftUT titi-Mt-.

pito POSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
Office op A. C. 8..

Frankford Akskmal, i4(k'.tolutr M

neaieii proposals, in implicate, wui no received by
the undersigned at his oillce until 12 M., October 30,
1869, for furnishing tho troops stationed at Frank-for- d

Arsenal with FKKSll BEEF, of a good mar-
ketable quality, in equal proportions of fore and hindquarters, excluding necks, shanks, and kidney tal-
low. The Beaf to be delivered free of cost to tho
troops, In such quantities and on such days as may v

be from time to time required by the proper au-
thority, aud to continue In forco Blx mouths, or such
less time as tho Commissary-Gener- al shall direct,
and subject to his approval, commencing on the 1st
dav of November, lsiitf.

t'pon acceptance of tho offer, security and bond
in the sum of six hundred dollars will lie required
for the faithful performance of the contract.

Bids to bo endorsed "Proposa's for Fresh Beef."
WILLIAM PKI.NCE,

First Lieutenant Ordnance,
10 8fmw6t Brevet Captain V. 8. A., A. C. 8.

THERE ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
claims npon the Vnlted States or State

Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Crsgg k Bro., or T. II. Peters
4 Co. They will hear of something greatly to thelr
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mail, to the General Collection Agency, No. 1
South SEVENTH Street.

T80 ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.

T30BERT 8. LEAOVE A CO., NOTARIES PUB-LI- C,

COMMISSIONERS, ETC.-Depoa- ltlon

and Acknowledgments taken for any State or Terr
;u'j u Uie voitea states, i sa


